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Traveling Under Dtfflcultlea. EASTER TERM,Good Skating am lh. Ice Pens. . Jimpiaf urcuu. COMMEKCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. The train from Goldsboro to New A large number of young gentlemen , Editor Joubnal: Please give place extending from January to March, of theEightieth Annual Session ofBerne last Saturday night was delayed and several ladies were out enjoying in your worthy paper for the following:

the sport yesterday evening. One of The brethren of the Jumping Circuit
the gents came in with his head tied up, of the Colored Zion Methodist 'Church

SALEM ACADEMYby the heavy snow and ice that covered
I the rails, to the annoyance and incon--

Jturul - lulatara Almaaac.
Sun rises, 7:11 1 Length of day, .

Sun sets, 5:03 J 9 hours, 51 minutes.
Moon sets at 9:47 a. m. t .

'

begins January 7th, 188t Bpring term begins
April 1st. Jan3dAw2wvenience of the several passengers that but no serious damage, was called in convention January 8d,

were oouna east. 1884, and was duly organized by calling
Bro. Bamue,! Perkins to the chair.Harried. - -

, HORNER SCHOOL,It was your reporter's misfortune to
At the Seawell House, at Seven

The chair appointed Bro. Edward
. Every poor man can have ice in his

iwater now. ' " .

'" The county commissioners were in

be one of the passengers. We boarded
the train at La Grange, bound for home,

Springs, N. C, on Thursday i January
Jones, secretary. . "'" '

Journal Office, Jan. 7, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures very

dull; spots Bteady. New Berne market
steady. ,: No sales.

Middling, W: Low Middling, 91;
Good Ordinary, 81.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 6; Low Middling,

1Q Good Ordinary, 9 6. .

January, 10.70
February, 10.81
March, . 10.97
April, 11.12
RICE--No sales.
CORN No sales. '

The SPRING SESSION of 1881 will begin the8rd, by the Rev. R. C. Sandlin, Mr. W.which was about three quarters of an On motion of Bro. Allen Patrick the.session a short while yesterday: ad SECOND MONDAY In JANUARY. Terms aahour behind the regular schedule time, R. Simmons, of Seven Springs, and Mist
Fonnie Seawell, of Mooshanneo, Moore heretofore. Send for eatalotrae. ' kno.but the train left Goldsboro about that county, N. CV

journed until to-da-

Regular meeting of Athenia Lodge
No.' 8, Knights of Pythias,
Installation of officers.

much behind time, being delayed wait NOTICE.

chairman appointed a committee of
seven of our body on ways and means,
the chairman appointed, Rev'.. Joshua
Nelson, Bros. A. Patrick, G. W.
Wooten, Bryan Slade, George Jones,
P. Richardson and Wm Mosely.

Die.ing for the arrival of the northern train.
On Sunday moraine. January 5th,After we left La Grange the ice Sale of a Valuable City Lot.1884, Miss Mary R. Attmore, in the 89th, The schedule of the steamer Blanche seemed to harden very fast on the iron, year er her age. ,. ri.?J?i0J,nt of the SunerlorThe committee retired and Rev. A.so muoh so that by the time we got: to The funeral will take nlace this

will be changed to one trip a week after
to-d- ay on Trent river.

, tt is reported in the city that 0. W.
Falling creek it was almost impossible mornins! at 11 o'clock from her late M,WB (""w"" " Qfglanna" 'SSSSSS &ardson are plaintiff,

and Ella Richardson Sii fJ?Z?l??nhto make any headway at all. Mr, Hard residence. Friends of the family' axelaMlityof the danger 9' living in their
. Bell & Co., merchants at Barlowe, were ing, the engineer, and Capt. Powell, invited to attend. . sins ano atanamg on slippery rounaa- -

tions.the conductor, did all in their power to
keep the train going. The skim of Ice

burned out on Sunday.

'.' A special meeting of thM. E. Church marine ACCiaent. .. " .TfiA mmmiffjM anrlnflnrtwl
ne revenue cutter , Stevens, wnuewas so hard on the iron that the wheels tha Tnllnwinir rtwilntinna which warnWorking Society will be held at the res

cruising in ramUoo sound the, h token mto deration and unaniidence of L. H. Cutler t. A full of the engine would slip as fast as It
reached the ice and would exhaust the instant, naa ner port snan nrwcen, ana mowAy adopted:'attendance desired W. O. BR1NBON.

Commissioner.
dtfebt

Jan'y 1, 1884.the steam and the tramAnnual meeting of the stockholders power given by m wu,HuenUe OI a uimumB .ow 1, That we pay the man of
storm, she necessarily made slow head--1 God on our circuit for his services the

DOnTRSTIO KIABKBT.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a8.00.

' Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 8c.
Fbesh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Egos 20c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 81c.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85o. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow flo. per lb.
Chickens Grown , 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c.; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

of the National Bank of New Berne to- - swp. iney woum run we tram
way with the starboard shaft, and did I ensuing year $175, and that each malej j v. .lt;.. meriu uuuureu yams, kb uuuor

I1HV. till' Llltl tf ISA IIUDO Ul ClCliLlUK uucu- - I ' n. orvia nnfii Snnii. mnmin uk 11 member be taxed till the said amount
I cfAnA VxaaA tar a v fnw A vlrra kvt.

. , . . ....... I is Daid.torn and transactine other btsineas of r "v"" " -
- T W I , 1. 1.A M 1. II.
tha institution. K,UB . fimn me o ciock. xne aievem wui oe nauiea That havettesolved, as we find we no

up on the ways as soon as the weather suitable place for our Minister and hisdriving wneeis wouia stme tne ice' ' We learn that there will be a meeting moderates, and thoroueh examination family to dwell in, we make this reso- -again the slipping would commence and
mnAant fha ilnmttfn. Tha waathar vu hltiOU, that We Will DUrohase a ' COnof the stockholders of the Wilmington, the train would stop.

, ,,.! j I venient site and build a home for our
cj.oicuieijF uuiu ouu wis vuiiwr was uuv 1 MinisterWe remained near Falling creek,

Wrightsville and Onslow Railroad for
Craven county at the' court house on erea wun a mass or ice. t, oin(ia rnaa nn Rn(i tAtrying to go ahead, until about 8:30
this (Tuesday) evening at 7 o'clock. o'clock, when Mr. Harding discovered Extract from Aautl Report of See-- wouia give one acre or iana on me try inal; not wanted. Building 8 inch,This meeting is called in order that the

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
" , Ohio, Sept 10, K82.

CULuS. " Having been snbjeet to a bron-
chial affection, with frequent

olds, for a number of yean, I hereby cer-
tify that Area's Chebry Pectoral gires
me prompt relief, and Is the most effectlra
remedy I have erer tried, i

JAMSS A. HAMILTOIf, . .

Editor of The Crtuxnt."

"MtGUead,Ohto, June 26. 1882.
COUGHS. " 1 h4Te AVKB'S CIIEKBT

Pkctobal this spring for a se-

vere eoug-- and Inns; trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to reoommend It
to any one slmllsrly affected.

IUBVBV BAVOHKAX, .

Proprietor Globe Hotel."
PBBPASED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. '"

retarr Atlantie Fire Co. Imonyroad, one mile from Tusoarora, hearts, $4.00; saps, 93.00 per M.stockholders may pay the "$1.25 assess
that the water in the engine was getting
very low. He pulled the engine off
from the train made a start for Elnston

During the year 1883 we have had 16 which was accepted. wholesale prices.
ment on the share which was asked by New Mess Pork $16.00; long clears
i. .: a . li ..as a a- - snouiaers, dry salt. do.tne airecwrs sometime ago. jxunt w tn -- maniau tua ri nt t

nre alarms, entailing a loss ox aoout Resolved, That the members of our
$19,800, nearly covered by insurance, circuit be taxed to raise enough money
At.; nt tha tut ...n! to build a good home for our Minister,awa tuo A v w cuc?a OjIDV Wt . , a,' j.' L I our 7 ) Molasses and Syrups 221a45c.

Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

give oupuruiuiiy m ,,.
break the ice on the track. When Mr.

stock that may desire to do so. All are Harding left the train, with the engine,
and said property shall forever belong
to and be known as church property.they were put out before arrival of the

vuruiaiiy uivueu vu uo uv. he onlv had three full craiitrM of water. engines. At five, namely, Mills & On motion of Bro. Jones, it was made
The members or the Koman Catholio and it took him one and a half hours to Walker's tobacco factory, market wharf,

Willis' kitchen, Duffy's stable and Notice.Church at Goldsboro are commendably to get to Kinston, a distance of six
anxious to erect an edifice there in miles, andjvhen he- - arrived at the tank

known to the convention that the gen-

tlemanly Hezekiah Davis has assisted
the colored churches more than any
other white man in No. 9 township.

All persons indebted to WM. SULTAN APearce's house, the Atiantio Engine
threw first water. At the remaining!'.,wnicu tmey can worsuip. vwiug to I at Kinston he onlv had one sraucre of

CO. and WM. GOHEN.are notified that said
WM. SULTAN 4 CO. and WM. COHEN have
assigned said indebtedness to the nnderslened

On motion of Rev. A. Rivers, the Trader's License.
The attention of Traders or persons engaged

for the benefit of their creditors, and that
settlements must oe maae wim me unaer- -

paucity or memoers tney appeal w taeir water; and bad he been delayed a little nve, viz.: Pasteur's bouse, Uutier s
neighbors through a publio spirited longer he would have been compelled stable, Attmore's stable, Slover's wharf,
member, Mr. Mike Wood, who, having to stop for fear of danger from the want and cotton platform, the New Berne signed immediately. GEORGE GHEfcN.thanks of the convention were tendered

to Mr. Hezekiah Davis and Mr. L. H. in any profession or business, is called to thejantim Assignee.
become the possessor of a very hand- - of water. After watering unat Kins-- Engine threw first water. Therefore fact that their licenses expire on the FIRST

DAY Of JANUARY, 1881, and that Section
Kinnin for past assistance in promul-

gating the word of Godsome pair of solitaire diamond ear rings Uon, it did not take lone to run back to I the two engines stand equal on last Moved. 3702 of the Code requires the same to be reweighing three carots, purposes having the train; where he arrived at 10:20.' He year's work. It was moved by Bro. A. Patrick that newed within ten days thereafter. :From mv old store to second door north ofa lottery for them and devoting the pro was then compelled to go back over a Attention is called to Section S701 of thea copy of the proceedings of this con'Cold Snap. u ii. uutierg, next 10 j.u. urown s Darner
shop, for a few days onlv, while repairs are beceeds to the erection of a nice church. Code, which makes the lailnre to obtainmile for wood. After getting a supply vention be sent to the New Berne JourThis section has experienced the cold ing maae. Bun you can una we nnesi cigarH,
tobacoo.Gail & Ax's fine chewing, and smok.Tickets may be obtained from Mr. James of wood, ' we make another start for nal, requesting publication, and thatest weather since last Saturday known lng of all Kinds, ana plug, candles, etc.H. Robinson, at the postofflce. Knston, where we arrived at 11 the Watch-Tow- er be requested to copysince 1857 when, we are informed by

dw Middle St.. New Berne, N. C,Col. Pardee and Senator. Poole re- - There we parted with' a portion of our the same. ,some of the older citizens, the thermom

license a misdemeanor, and prescribes a pen-
alty.

SCHEDULE B. . - '!"
All persons liable under Schedule B are

hereby notified to come forward and list the
same or a double tax will be entered and the
penalty enforced. '':''JOSEPH NELSON,

Register of Deeds.

turned from their Onslow trip on Sun.i passengers, among ; whom ; were Col. eter in front of Mr. Alex. Miller's store The convention closed with praise. .. m T1 i i IT Hit TT L . , t ..I ..... S Iff I Auction Sale.aay nignt, navmg gone as iar as w nite u. yy . numpnrey , oi uoiusuoro. anu yy , 50 h.iow BtA. W4 th. and prayer by Rev. A. Rivers.
Oak, In Jones county. They stopped to W.Carraway,of the New$and ObaerverA followinK reoorto of thermometer reo- - i Samuel Perkins, Ch'mn.

Edward Jones, Seo'y. i . Will be sold at auction at the storeeximine White Oak pocosin, and had Among the remaining passengers were .,, nii anlav mln prfmtar
known as the i'begun work,' chaperoned by George Miss Mary Roberts, Mrs. Fulford, Wash- - Manix fl0 abovfl MW. Dr Dufly

Washincton Smith, when the rain and ington Bryan, Joe Wagner, Master Tuscarora Items "WEINSTEIN BUILDING,"4 above zero; Mr. Wm. Holliater, 60 Extra Early Peas,!

Mohawk Beans, ...
snow came on and prevented further in-- Harry Hart, t Bev. Mr.-- ; Duvall, Alex. above zero; Col. Pardee, at White Oak, the Stock of Goods formerly belongingWe are elad to hear that Mr. Kinnin.vestisatlon and put an end to their trip McLacklin, Mr. Thornton, Charles H. Jones county, 5 below sero; Mr. J. L. tois going to saw and mill for Mr. Davis'to ' Onslow. The Colonel, however, Brown and several others whose names Ives, 7 above, while Mr. Taubenspeok, next year. He has given satisfaction to

'showed the White Oak people a real we failed to get. Vn. SULTAN & CO.,at the National Cemetery, reports that I lumber men, cotton men and grist men
Yankee trick" by walking a foot log i . We were in a fix, the extreme cold

Onion Sets, ,

Radish Seed--
on Monday morning, exposed to the I Mr. Amos weatherington, the car--

Consisting ofcovered with ice. He is from an icy was getting . colder, the hard lce was northerly winds, his recorded 4 below penter, is building a house at this place
for himself, and his son, Edwardcountry; The snow having broken up getting harder, and Capt. , Powell, ap--

zero. A good snow and freeze is said to Dry Goods, And other Seeds for saleWeatherington, has his new house neartheir Onslow trip, they are now off for predating the difficulty under which he b d fertilizer for lands. completion. ,

Beaufort to investigate the fish and was laboring, began to devise some
Mr. Hezekiah Davis is cutting at bis BOOTS AND SHOES,means to get his train to New Berne. 1 Evangelical Alliance,oyster business. . mill for Mr. E. B. Cox a large bill of

lumber for. building purposes. WeHe finally concluded to place a loaded The Union Meeting will be held this CLOTHING, HATS, NOTIONS,

jCHEAP FOR CASH .

At HANCOCK BROS.,'
'

Druggists,
dec3-dlja- nl Next to Post Office.

car in front of the aneine. hoDimr it (Tuesday) evening at 71 o'clock in the I think it is the best lumber we ever saw CARPETS, RUGS.
that tha on win a PrAHhvtfirian Church. Theaa meetinim I The sawyer, Mr. Kinnin, knows his

Mr. Louis C. Angel, Assistant Keeper
of Hatteras Inlet Light, started, from
her'on Saturday morning and in an

pen boat, for his light, and when
low, Wilkinson's point was enshrouded

business.
would be able able to pull the cars on; are open to all, and a cordial invitation

and many other articles. The attention
of Merchants is called to this Large
Sale. Sale to begin on ,

r 1 f - i . i... . . I. . . .. .. ... i ll ... ' I. VUl UUMJV HI . C w 1JCU1UU T .V U1DDOUH National Bank of New-Ber- n.so with the oar in front, we started for is extenaea w tne punuc to aitena mem. no ,ictnOM ver; , littla
--

drHnrennnSR
NewBerne. ' f "" ; 'r The topic selected for this evening is: and te farmers are grouped together 14th Day of January,jla '.i blinding; snow storm and "going

about" endeavored to return to New After a severe strucele with the snow Confession of sin and prayer for in different places discussing their poor December 8, 1883.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
. .a... . : I j ,. 1 I nrnns thaw havn liiat imthnrAil &nr tha

Pfirne. The storm becoming too severe wffe oompeuea to stop wnen UieauB,uK r0u0,--i .My ZsS Kood one next year. At TEN o'clock a. m., 1884, and con-

tinue until the Stock is sold.ti ,i't,oKAf nr tha fiffht hank near the
V m . . a IV 3 3 m J.1 1 VVW 1VIUU WMOTSI HUW VWVUSf W VWHMW

this Bank, for the election of Directors, and

for the transaction of such other business as
tft'oNeuse and. landed highanddry warding stated tnat m tne run mm uni oay i nir "ftwths wter in thepump and pipes

' GEO. GREEN,
jan-ltf- . Assignee.Mr.'Jnb. Dillard's land, and short-- 1 Winston to tne Driage tne driving wnwis piwwur wmo vqvem. mpiu , nuw 0j a. Aiawson's engine, burstingupon , in,.rMti.v or tna engine were maxmg revolutions ot proByenty, uutmriou. ouuuwicuk-iuiu- i. : w wu u o w &iuly aflor

may come before them, will be held at the
BANKING HOUSE on the SECOND TUES.

cotton since. He has ordered another
pump and will go to work, in a fewrarnA fnr at tne rate oi tinny uniea jper uour.wuuo i mvun mm uuuatle home, where he was In Stock and for Salethe train was only moving at the rate of chastisement; i mainerence to , Moa s weeks.ariE2the night and brought hy that D aY, being the EIGHTH day of JANUARY, v

1881. J. a. OITION .'IFOR CASH.r LlvOiaa to ,Kew, cerne yesteraay 1 - - ... , r A. As there is an international agreement
V&A. not Mr Anirel pursued UB U1U w lunao auvwr euun w i i""vu' ",

I 1 - , iL . , - 1 a ..... i 'j . I . iln- In nat.'.nn. In Mutualr,icriHiig. about tha quality or uiunese tea and dec9td Cashier.
tie course he did he would probably ureaa tan 100 aimau, nut luier orusbiiigi vaiu, umww r,.u, ".'the bridge, In rounding the curve the love, Christian activity . and zeal in Brazilian coffee, so it is settled by all

nations that the tobacco of the GoldenLave been frozen to death.

6,000 bushels Corn.

2,000 bales Timothy Hay.

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats.
eneine stopped and could eo no further. God s service, in consideration for the Belt of North Carolina is par excellence Chas. II. Blcnii; ;:the tobacco for the pipe or cigarette. InThe engineer then reversed the engine needy, the ignorant, the lost.personal.

Blackwelrs Durham Long Cut it is seenand took the cars back to Kinston, where Prayer that God the Holy Ghost mayMessrs. T, A. Green and L. H. Cutler
at its best. That brand preserves this

We arrived at S o'clock, "v . I convince men everywhere of sin; en- -

1,600 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

Stock Peas and other Grain.
altenJ 1 the District Steward 'a meeting celebrated tobacco in its natural purity. WHOLESALE and EETAIL
of the ll. E. Church, at Goldsboro, yes- - There Capt. Powell determined to tel all. us flavors and iragrances unimtreaties for pardon, renewal full sur-

render to God, paired. degraph' to New Berne for another en Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand.tsrdny. . '
DEALER I!fiiV It :y .'and devotion to God's service.gine, and to remain Jn Kinston until Wequetoquook is a town of Connecti jan2d2m ; J. A. MEADOWS.

t -- . ICr'born Coming. Psalm 51: Isaiah 58; Lamentations 8:help arrived. Every effort was made cut, but lockjaw is carrying oil its in
T ) celebrated blind orator, the Rev. 40-42- :; 66-5- James 4: 1 Cor. 8:1-23-;! habitants so fast that the remainder will Dry Goods, :;l;:yjLtl ;by Capt' Powell for the oomfort and

l John i: o, ll; Mat. o: Kev. a emigrate,
11 ABIT IH. H.H. KANK.
JIAlll I ' r tha IteUniKqr
Opium llgiu, now odwi k MWBUtly
whembT ur eat ran rare
khmttf at km ablT

OPIUMconvenience of the passengers, but weDr. J.:iiburn, is booked to preach at
Ncaso street M. E. Church next Sunday 14 22; Jeremiah 2: and 3: 12-1- 4.

No sufferer from any scrofulous dis- -jV, inmust say that the extremely cold tern' Lht, and will deliver a course of lee-- Swlnkoftlr. For teiUmoDlaui, aud tndorwiuttQU, ktura froiu
tulneot uedtaal dmd, aad a full deMriptfoa tt th imuatnt,

sUhm IL U. K AUK. A.M- - M.D. 4 W. Utk St. In Tartu
who will fairly Ayer's Sarsa- -ase,John Yeomansdid some nice sleigh-- la Brf Atr J a cSrii. Ttwin

i a J ft
e 'iff t j .

t it

Groceries,-- .

...... Provisions
perature of the air, and only one heater
in the caiT-althoue- h that wan at timesi, tures, under the auspices of the Church

ing yesterday with a pony hitched to purge the blood of all impurities, there- -
Troikas Society, on Monday, Tuesday

red-ho- t, it failed to make the car com goods box. We accepted an invitation I by destroying the genua from which For S:lo.-- - 1 WednesdJiy nigffts following,
to ride with him down Craven street wroruia is developed, anawm mruse

life and the wholethroughoutr,A it ,k i m 0 new vigor. The LOT. STORE and OUTBUILDINGS on
fortable, but there we remained until
morning. Some dozing, some talking,
some singing, some complaining, some T'TV' pbygicai organization. . d&w Broad street, adjoining J. J. Tolson's, and oc-

cupied by I. V. Teiser. A splendid invest.

. .vandldqucrs.

MIDDLE STREET,'
jser is in this oity cah- - BtruCK tne rucaa near xiavous snue suup

menu :.-walking, some reading, etc.,' until the when we were suddenly reminded of; t 1th the above title,
' Perpetual motion is perhaps Impossi-

ble to obtain, but you can approximate For terms apply to " ' '
deo!4dtf. ; GKEEN A STEVENSON.Kroolr nf Anv! orVinn Hiov Vind t, the story ' of the Wonderful Ohe-llos-sf e author. It is the it by putting a boy on a chair at a fune

Street up preparing breakfast, ani when newbern; , c .ful, inexperienced ral and telling him to sit still. ..Shay. .";
First a shiver, and then a thrill.the bell rang, Capt Powell took all his

passengers over and rave them break juMWalaaajlsMaal
, ln&jf- "lei upon a North Among the Follies of the AgeThen something decidedly like a spill

. It ia from the press fast at the expense of the railroad com And the merchant was sitting upon a which the Introduction of Sozodont long
since exploded, was the use of abrasiveand pany, which,-b- the way, was very rock. i A'; Really, Pure Stimulant

, . , ' . - '

;ton
f 3.

VV T11HHUMA1 - .Hf I. SI,A'thouehtfui ror the uaptain. -We At half-pas- t nine by the court house and corrosive tooth preparations, whiohn,i " j. 1 I T.
either contained minetals which scratchclock. Tills whiskey Is controlled entire! by Ven-

1110 Iiaiu, iut uur reicni, torn iwn
Dome at 3 o'clock a. m. immediately ed their enamel, or acids which dis able A Hevman. N. Y. It Is distilled In Mary-

t u i i 7?q WiHTV ;
'

i T "

li.aVt.' a (

I r, r--r v(

t';e con-

join po-""- 3

it,
u' r being . summoned by telegraph- solved it. Sozodont, a health promoting land in the slate water regions of that State,

from the small grain urown there. The dlmll- -1

substitute for these empirical articles,1 si rived in Kinston at fl.20, where
we h l not long to remain, the bright lation is superintended by a gentleman who

Later in the day damages were re-

paired and he was out again with a
fairer companion. , ,..,.'!

Some say "Consumption, can't be
cured." Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, as

a botanic skillfully prepared, highly
sanctioned preparation, which not onlyf ft

understands hw business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious is allowed to enter Into Its n.

and none of it is allowed to be sold

i t a nu
" t V ? Si

i v. ' l f

:r?n Bun Aavmg somewnat
9 ice we had a pleasant ride

:i, arriving at about 19
beautiiles, cleanses and invigorates saf until it is fully three years old In order that It

may be entirely free by evaporation from the JH w Sy A WS

.ner
j rft
10 1

i'.o

( r

r.
fron-colore- d and defective teeth, but
divests the breath of an objectionable
odor and restores to it that of heal'th. dw

proved by forty years experience, will
cure this dj.a o wLcn t already ad AaS. KIKB ALL has opened a .' ' '

nSaT CLAS3 OYSTER IALOCX
at south end of People's Market-Mo-oro s (
Stand-a- nd Is prepared to furnish o , .

style,

o'U-1- -

Alio'f '

- nutf H' .' l!
s of 1

vanced beyond the reach of medical
aid. Even then its use affords very

t. Albert Pow-M-"

rfu!,!.ful
' ' .' t in

1 1 i" a trying

fiiH.il on. venaote tieyman oner tnese
miis as perfectly pure to nil a Ion felt want
tor medical purposes. It Is their own brand
and they stake tlieir reputation on tha truth
of this assertion. I

For sale by . , .

C. H, BLANK, -
uOTffidAwSm '; - NewBerne, N.C

t H I

rl
.' il

tl.

jetoCv

j i

i f t
71

great relief, and insures refreshing
An Ohio postmiHtress has resifned to

ftr -- rried. roor tliirt?; I f'Vll hwe
t 1 1 wait for a dokjud t.,.. j.

any
Fain Hies supplied at their homeR"!r v. sleep. dw novii-tii- i . :


